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Oats 49
Wheat $1.17
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A new mail route has been established
between this city and Stanton, Stanton
county, and will be opened July 1.

Michael Welsh, of this place, has the
contract for carrying the mail for three
years. The mail will leave here once a
week, on Fridays, and return Saturdays.
Mr. W., we dare say, is one of the most
faithful carriers in the United States.

Mr. James Bannan of this city, has
a nice crop of wheat south of the Platte
river, which he visited on Monday of
this week, and reports it but slightly in-

jured. Jamee understands bow to put
grasshoppers to flight as well as making
or fixing a boot. When he arrived at
his fields be found his wheat covered
with grasshoppers, and put his faithful
dog to work, running to and fro through
the fields, and by 10 o'clock a. m. Jamee
and his faithful dog had 'most of ,the
'hoppers on the wing. c

'

Andrew B. Johnson called at our sanc-

tum Monday, and we are indebted to
him for several items of interest. He
was on bis way to St. Edward, ten miles
south of Albion, where he is driving piling
for John Curd's mill. The building is
to rest upon fifty-tw- o piles, and thirty-tw- o

are to be put down for the dam.
Mr. Johnson left Beebe's place Monday
and reports that prospecting for coal has
begun near Beebe's lime quarry. Small
particles and lumps of coal have been
found and work will proceed with hopes
of finding tbe precious mineral in paying
quantities Mr. J. says that the grass-
hoppers lit down in Beaver Valley, on
Friday , but left in an hour or two with-

out doing much damage. The crops
everywhere along the Loup valley and
through Boone and Greeley counties
look first rate.

Through tbe efforts or W. C. Ross of
the Columbus, Light Heat & Power
Company Columbus will secure a manu-fitctirin- g

plant. An eastern overall
manufactory wishes to establish a
branch plant in this city and utilize tbe
day j current of the Power company.
Tbey will employ about two hundred
and fifty hands when running to capacity
but expect to start witbfifty. The ques-
tion of help will decide whether or not
the factory locates here, as it is impera-
tive that plenty of help be available. A
lady representative ot the company
will be rn the city this week
and secure the necessary help,
if possible. The location ot tbe factory
has not been decided on as yet. but that
will be a matter of minor importance, for
should the factory decide to locate here,
a building suitable for their needs will
be built by one of the real estate firms of
the city, provided that is the only way
tbey can secure quarters.

All the latest shades and
styles in

WALL
PAPER

Paper Hgig;
suad Deoormvtimg

Sip Writiig a Sptdalfy

KAVANAUGH
&BETTERTON

. Deputy Food Commissioner 8. L.
Mains wh is the city Tuesday of this
week conducting an STsminatioa of
cream tasters and samplers living in this
aaotion of the state, and then wan be-

tween thirty and forty present, nearly
all thm tnwna on the hrtnnhjtfi hainv t- -
presented. Under the new law everyone
who taata and samples cream must
an examination and providing be
receive a certificate froan the state. Ori-
ginally Columbus waa deaignated as one
of the points for examinations, but on
account of the urgent request of F.N.
Stevenson of this city and the-Edmon-

creamery at Central City, examinationa
were held at both of these places, and
employes of both of these institutions
were largely in the majority, of those
preeent. So far Mr. Maine has been
personally conduotmg these examina-
tions, but the work is of auch
volume that he will turn a portion of it
over to the inspectors under him. In-
cidentally, while in the city, Mr. Maine
is looking up some of the complaints re
garding the sale of oleo here, without
displaying the required signs.

A special from Madiaon to the Nor-
folk News, dated June 21, nays that
William V. Allen returned from Omaha
last night, where be had been in consulta-
tion with John L. Webster in tbe matter
of an action wherein fifty-tw-o banka of
the state are plaintiffs and the members
of tbe state banking board, consisting of
the governor, auditor of public accounta
and tbe attorney general are defendants.
Allen and John L. Webster are the at--
torneys for tbe banks in this suit. Ap-
plication will be made today in the feder-
al court for an order restraining tbe pres-
ent state banking board and tbe secre-
tary of the incoming state banking board
from exercising, carrying out or putting
in force tbe provisions of what is known
as the guarantee bank act, paaaed by
the laat legislature. It assail the con-

stitutionality ot tbe law and the hearing
will probably beheld before one of the
federal judges in a very few days. On
account ot this suit. Senator Allen is
compelled to cancel his speaking engage
ment on tbe occasion of the reunion of
his regiment, the Thirty-secon- d Iowa in-

fantry, at Eldora, this week.

Bishop Bonaoum, who waa threatened
by a mob at Ulysses, Neb., laat Friday
night, arrived in Lincoln 8aturday noon.
He retired to his residence and had not
issned a statement a( a late hour that

Father Msrahr aaid.v Bis
hop Bonacum, with two priests by whom
he sought to secure a legal majority, at-

tempted to overbear the churches trust-
ees of Ulysses. His object was to go
through the form ot a regular church
meeting and to pass a resolution to oust
me from the church. This resolution,
had it passed, would have been used as
the basis of legal proceedings such as
were followed to remove me from the
church at Seward. "The Ulysses trus-
tees refused to meet with the bishop.
The meeting then was opened in the
hotel. The bishop had called it to order
and a resolution was proposed when the
people, indignant at the procedure,
awept in smothering the whole thing. n

Last Saturday, sometime during the
forenoon, a diamond ring, valued at $200
was stolen from the private room of
Landlord and Mrs. Harry Musselman.
Two young men, named Black and Rol-
ler, telegraph operators formerly employ
ed by tbe Union Pacific railway company
were under suspicion. Saturday even
ing or Sunday morning tbey boarded the
train for Fremont, and on Monday
morning. Special Officer Ed Roasiter got
the trail of the parties, and Monday af-

ternoon they were taken into custody
and searched, but tbe missing ring was
not found in their possession. After
leaving Fremont, Black and Roller went
to Omaha, where, it is reported they
were arrested by an Omaha officer. It
is alleged that the parties under arrest
in Omaha have a criminal record, and
further developments are expected.
Landlord Musselman offers $100 reward
for the return of the ring.

The Wathena Waahing Machine Oo.
gave a two days' demonstration for
Johannes & Krumland. closing Saturday
afternoon with a drawing. Over 1,000
tickets bad been dktributed during the
week and fully 500 people, each hopeful
ot winning the prize, were present. The
Wathena man explained tbe merits ot
the White. Cloud and Wathena washers.
A committee was chosen to conduct the
drawing and little Miss Elston drew the
tickets from tbe box. Tioket namber
758, held by Miss Alvena Loseke drew
the prize, and aa ramor olaims that it
will go into practical use in her own
home very boob, the disappointed ticket
holders all joined in congratulations to
the winnea,

Platte county voters will have an ad-

ditional county officer to. vote for, both
at the primary and general election taia
fall, as the supervisors, knowing that
the county had sufficient population un-

der law, adopted aresolation instruct-
ing tbe clerk to include in the primary
call a candidate for register of deeds.
While this was opposed by some, and
the action ot tbe supervisors waa not
unanimous, the office is one that all
counties that come under the provison
of law have, and there is no reason why
Platte should not keep up with the pro- -

Shell Clark tore himself away from his
duties as county assessor last Saturday
and went to his home near St Edward
and remained natil Monday

T

Drs. Pan! and
'Dr. Valliar, Oateeaatb. Barbae block.

'.Try socio cream aoda at Poesch's,

Dr. W. H. Slater. veterinarian, phone

Fuiteasa, printing done at the Jour--

See tbe Oolombsai Hide Oo. before you
sell your iron and junk.

Crushed rock aalt for hides, and for
stock. Columbos Hide Co.

A big event will be Expoaition week in
Colnmbus it'll be a hummer.

A special ice cream for parties, every
day, at Hagel'a bowling and billiard par
lore.

Miss Haxel Richards of Genoa waa a
gueet with friends between traina Tues-
day.

MiseMajorie Comptoaof Genoa waa
a Oolumbsa caller between traina Tues-
day.

W. B. Neumarker physician and aor-geo- a.

Office Fitzpatriek Bldg, 13th at,
oppoaite Park.

For fine watch, clock and jewelry re-

pairing, try Carl Froemel. the Eleventh
street jeweler.

Mra. Geo. W. Abarr, who haa been
viaitiag relatives at Page. Neb., returned
borne Monday evening.

Dr. C. H. Campbell, eye. nose and
throat specialist. Glasses properly fitted.
nfflna iqik fii;v at

Mra. C. J. Odenbald and daughter of
Loup City were visiting Martim Comer
and family the last week.

Earl Douglass, son of former Union
Pacific Freight Agent Donglasa, is visit-
ing Columbos friends this week.

Charles Hickey and Fred 8pear, ot
Genoa, have enrolled at the Columbus
Commercial college for a buaineaa course.

E. G. Carter, a traveling aaleeman,
baa purchased Harry Mnsselmsn'a resi-
dence property, at 1808, Platte street.
for $3,100.

W. F. Morse, of darks, a prominent
citizen of Merrick connty, whose name
haa been mentioned in connection with
tbe nomination for state senator from
his diatriot, was in Colnmbus Tuesdsy.

Dating the rain and electrical storm
of 8nnday evening ligalaing struck the
BpaarryresldMce on East "Eleventh
street. Aside from a bad scare for the
oecu pants. Mrs. Snowy, and Miss Sadie
Wilson, tbe damage to tbe building waa
practically nothing.

Harry Musselman .haa purchased, for
$975. Homer Robinson's pacing mare
Trixie" ith a record of 2:18. Mr.
MusMlemnn does not intend to enter
Trixie at the races during tbe summer
and fall months, but will use her as a
family driving horse.

The storm Sandsy deposited consid-
erable moisture over a large aeotion of
country surrounding Columbus. In the
western part of tbe connty 2 28 inches of
rain fell, and in the neighborhood of St.
Edward the heavy wind uprooted trees
and blew over outbuildings.

At their meeting Monday evening
Pioneer Hook and Ladder Company No.
1 decided to hold aa outing' or picnic
for members of tbe company alone, in
the near future. It will be held on some
Sunday the Hookies are not sohednled
for a game in the Firemen's league, and
the boys are anticipating a good time.

Tuesday aften-too-n representatives of
both the Polk and Platte connty boards
of sapervisorsmetatthe court house to
arrange for calling for bids for tbe bridge
to be built south of Duncan. A namber
of bridge men were also preeent to sub-
mit plans and apeoifioations for the
structure, and aa soon as the details are
agreed upon, bids for constructions will
be naked for.

r
A smooth stranger has been working a

new graft in this locality, thk time sell-
ing meat He represents the meat to b
cured by farmera and pretends to sell it
at a lower price, when in fact it ia noth-
ing but packing house shoulders instead
ot ham, aa he represents it, and the
quality be sells can be parobaaed of any
of the meat markets in the city for four
centa a poand leas than ia paid to the
grafter.

Stanley Maly, a resident of this city
several years ago, at which time be was
employed ss a elerk in the Hulst k
Adama etore, has bees making good in
banking circlea. About three years ago
be went to Spalding, where be is with
tbe First National of that town, and later
waa advanced to the position of assistant
cashier. This month one of tbe Cedar
Rapids banks, formerly owned by Mr.
Lnikhart, changed hands aad under tbe
new management Mr. Maly is caahierof
tbe institution.

Tuesday at high noon Mint Ella Raa-muss-en

ot this city and Homer B. San-
ders of Edgemont, S. D., were united in
marriage at the boms of the bride, on
West Foarteeath street, Rev. 8amuel
D.Harkneaa, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, performing theosremony. About
thirty intimate friends' and relatives of
the couple wita eased the ceremony, after
which Mr. and Mra. Sanders left on the
afternoon train for Omaha and other
eastern points em a short wcUtag trip
before they go to Edgemont.' where the
groom is engaged hi business.

..

Every FamHv
Pays for a home, at least once.

If yon pay for your home through

The Equitable Bulkiiaw.iLoaa
and Savings Association

yon pay for it bat ones sad it is
yours. If yon continue to rent,
yon pay for a home every few
years but it atiU remains tbe pro-
perty of the landlord . It yon are
paying for a home for yoar land-
lord, call at our oatoe and' we will
explain to yon bow yon ean pay
for a home of your own.

The Equitable
kildiat,Liwi&SaiiicsAssi

Office with ,

ELLIOTT, SPEICE CO.
P. O. Block

Dr. NeumannDentist 18 8t
Drs. Martyn, Evana & Ireland.

'Dr. Morrow, office Lueechen building.

Try a 5c ice cream aoda at Poesch's.

People who get results advertise in the
Journal.

Four room house for rent. Elliott,
Speice & Co.

Dr. C. A. Allenburger, office in new
State Bank building.

Drs. Carstenaon & Hyland, Veterinar-
ians. Both phones 212.

Dr. D. T. Martyn. jr., office new Colum-

bus State Bank building.

Mrs. J. J. Sullivan of Omaha ia4he
guest of Columbus friends thin week.

Miss Lida Clayton of Schuyler ia the
guest of Columbus friends this week.

For rent, three rooms, for further in-

formation inquire of Miss Jennie Wise-

man.

It pays to sell your hides where you
can get the most money from them. See
Columbus Hide Oo.

Miss Laura Bartels returned last Sat-urd- ay

from Wiener, Neb., after n two
months,' visit with friends sad .relative.

Mrs. George Burrows of Platte Center,
was a Columbus caller Tuesday, she was
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. Geo.
Scheidel, sr.

Harry E. Mowery of Omaha arrived
Tuesday for a visit with relatives, bis
wife accompanying him as far aa aa Fre-
mont, where she will remain several
days.

H. I. Latham of Phoenix, Arizona,
arrived this week for a visit with hia
mother, Mrs. G. W. Hulst. While here
they will be guests at the home of Mrs.
Hoist's sister, Mrs. D. T. Martyn.

Mra. Garrett Harn of Moravia, Iowa,
arrived last Wednesday, called here by
the very serious illness of her aunt, Mrs.
O. W. Zeigler. While here she ia visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Gerrard.

Twenty-nin-e newateel posts are being
placed throughout the city for tbe
United States mail collection boxes,
which were formerly attached to
anything that was convenient for the
purpose. These are furnished by the
government, and are quite substantial.

Mrs. Jack Spanaael accompanied by
her little nephew Carrol Blaser, who
have been the gueateof friends and rela-

tives for the past few days, 'returned to
her home at Omaha Wednesday after-
noon. They were accompanied by Miss
Lena Glur, who will visit with relatives
for several weeks.

A party of young girls will leave Sun-
day evening for different parte of Wash-

ington, where they all expect to spend
the summer In visiting friends and rela--.
tivas. The touring party will inolnde
tbe Misses Mathilda Schneider, Anna
Glur, Fannie Gieger, Margaret Seipp,
Catherine Ternes and Liflie Ernst of
near Duncan.

(B
"Star" Brand

Binding Twine
None Better

None Can Be Made Better

It you have not used it, we want
yon to try it

If you have used it, you know it
ia aa good a twine aa ever run
through a needle of a binder.

Price per lb., 9c

GRAY'S

The City Council.
Considerable business was tranaacted

by the city council at their meeting laat
Friday evening, one of tbe important
measures passed being tbe ordinance
permitting the Union Pacific to extend
their aide track across Quincy street to
the plant ot the Columbus Light, Heat
& Power Co. Thia ordinance was turned
down in tbe apring. but some changes
regardiag the grade of tbe track were
made before its final passage.

J. E. North appeared before the coun
cil, and on behalfof those interested and
asked that an arc light be placed at the
coraer of Thirteenth and M streets,
which request was referred to the pro-
per committee.

The Union Pacific was also granted
permisBon to extend the spur at the gaa
works aoroas Kummer street.
'Frank Gerharz appeared before the

council and complained that many of the
telephone poles in tbe oity were located
contrary to ordinance, and that employ
es of aaid corporations frequently destroy
trees, which were in their proper line.
for the convenience of their telephone
.lines, and aaked that tbe council prohi-
bit aay more auch poles to be placed ac-

cording to ordinance.
A petition from tbe Second ward,

signed by Jacob Greisen and five others,
recommending the name of John Sch-moek- er

aa councilman to succeed Sam
Gaas, jr., in that ward upon his vacating
hia seat, was presented end read, and de-

ferred for the preeent.
Tbe request of Max Gottberg and

others for an arc light at Thirteenth and
Bickley streets was denied.

Twelve more iron settees, tbe same as
are now in use, will be purchased for
Frankfort .park.

A resolution was introduced which waa
signed by tbe mayor and all the council-me- n

present declining to accept the
resignation of Councilman Gaas from tbe
S'sVobd ward. The council could not
find any good reason why he should not
continue as a member of that body, and
owing to the fact that he is tbe head of
important committees which have in
charge work now being done for the city,
and on account of bis being familiar '
with this work, his retirement from tbe
oouocil would mean a of
all committees at an inopportune time.

With The Firemen's League.
. Sunday's rain storm saved Hose Com-

pany No. 1 from a double defeat and aa n
it waa, tbey were easy victims for the No.
88, the score belngT4 to 8 in favor of
tbe No. 2's, which, with one exception,'
is tbe largest score sinoe'the season open-

ed. In the first innings the No. 2's,
started out making five runs off Graves,
and that was all his pitching for tbe
day. After that tne game looked like a
cinch for the No. 2's, and tbey began to
get careless, and errors were quite com-

mon,
a

but they were not confined to eith-

er team. There were no features in the
game and it was simply a walk-awa- y for
the Twos.

Batteries were: No. l's, Becher,
Gravea and Merz; No. 2's, Staub and
Walter Boettcher. Umpire, Wm. Kauff- -

But half an inning of the second game
between the No. l's and the Hookies had
been played when the rain storm came
up, and thia game waa postponed until a
later date.

Another double header is billed for
next Sunday the No. 2's playing both
the No. l's and Hookies.

With tbe No. 2'a winning again last
Sunday, the teams are all even in stand-
ing, each being credited with 500 per cent
and with fair weather the two games
next Sunday will make a change in the
standing of the club.

Following is tbe standing of the teams:

ST f S" ?
TEAMS Z.

IB. ...r.

Hoe Company No. 2 6 3 3 500
HookieM S 3 M

Hone Company No. 1 6 3 3 500

Congregational Church.
Sunday school 9:45
Morning worship 11

x. P. S. ii.. ............... ..7 p. m.
Evening worship 8 p. m

At tbe morning worship there will be
communion and reception of members,
with a short sermon from tbe subject,
God's Message of Love. Evening sub-

ject, Life's Distinction Personality.
Next Sunday evening the pastor will
begin a series of short Sunday evening
aermons from the subject, Life. The
following subjects will be treated: June
27, Life's Distinction Personality; July
4, Life's Opportunity Growing a Soul;
July 11, Life'e Purpose Achieving;
July 18, Life's Awakening Doubts;
July 25, Life's Warfare Balancing tbe
Soul.

William L. Dibblb, Pastor.

Resolution of Thanks.
At a regular meeting of Baker Post

No. 9, G. A. R., tbe following resolution
waa adopted:

Resolved, That the sinoere thanks of
the Poat be tendered to the Sons ot Vet-

erans, Spanish-America- n War Veterans,
the superintendent, teachers and pupila
of tbe city schools, the teachers and
pupils of St. Francis academy, the Oity
Band, Firemen and all citizens who took
part and helped us to perpetuate the!
memories of our departed heroes.

Lost.
Ladies silver, purse containing cash

and postal money order. Finder please
notify Colnmbus Automobile Oo.

Mra George Whaley of Omaha will ar-

rive thia, Wednesday, evening for a vieit
with Mra. Geo. Lehman.

5t per cent diacosat aale of bags.
combe, belts, burretta for one week only
at Gray's. Sale begins Saturday, June
26, continues one week.

M. O. Callander, n brother-in-la- w of
Ofaas Todenboft haa purchased the A.
Anderson residence property aad will
make Columbua his home.

Meadamea O. C. Gray and A. Ander
son will entertain at 600 Thursday after
noon, at the home o' the former, in hon-
or of Mrs. J. J. Sullivan of Omaha.

From Sunday morning until Wednes
day noon the rainfall 222 inches, dis
tributed among several showers, the
heaviest of which waa Sanday night.

Among the Columbus eitizeaa who are
sojourning- - at Excelsior Springs, Ma,
are J. J. Bnrke, L. F. Phillips, H. S.
Elliott, C.J. Carrig and Chas Taylor.

An organizer is in the city for the pur--1

pose of establishing another fraternal I

order in this city tbe Order of Owls.
While this order is new to Columbus,
tbey are quite strong other plaoee, and
the prospects are that he will succeed in
getting tbe orgrnixation started in this
oity. It is more of.a fraternal than be-

neficial order, although the benefit fea
tures are very good.

At a stockholders meeting of tbe
Platte County Independent Telephone
Company, held laat Saturday, the auth-
orized capital stock ot said company was
increased from forty thousand dollars to
one hundred thousand dollars. Thia
move waa taken at tbe present time in
order that the company might take steps
towards purchasing property and putting
up a building of its own and for making
general improvements sou aiao to DUiia
toll lines. For tbe purpose of carrying
out these plana, a limited amount of
atook will be put on tbe market from
time to time to be invested as outlined,
and those desiring safe and profitable
investments will do well to purchase
what stock they can secure.

At the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Elliott, on West
Fifteenth streetat high noon Saturday,
the wedding of Miss Ethel B. Elliott and
O. N. McElfreah waa solemnized, Rev.
Samuel B. Harkness of the Presbyterian
church performing the ceremony. Only

few intimate friends and 'relatives. i. .... .
witnessed tne ceremony, after wmon n
four 'courae'luncbeoa was served.' From 4
2:30 until 5 a reception was given by' tbe
parents of tbe bride, to which there
were over two hundred jnvitcd guests
Mr. and Mrs. McElfreah left on an even-
ing train for the east, and after a wed-

ding trip will be at home to their many
friends in Omaha, where the groom ia

practicing attorney-- .

inThe Institute.
With the election of tbe following

officers of the Platte county teachers as-

sociation, the thirty-secon- d annual ses-

sion of the Platte County Teachers' insti-
tute closed its session last Thursday.

Thursday morning a committee on re-

solutions, composed of Gideon Braun,
and Misses Iva VanBIarioon, Lena Ed-
wards, Mary Dineen and Caroline Pelle, a
was appointed by Superintendent Le-cro- n,

and later in the day reported tbe
following, wbioh was adopted:

President, Gideon Braun; vice presi-
dent, Miss Mary Cronin; secretary, Mi
Augusta Nelson.

Whereas, The thirty-secon- d annual
session of the Platte County Teachers
institute has proven a help to teachers in
attendance.

Resolved. That we tender our sincere
thanks

Dirst. to tbe splendid corps or in-

structors who have so ably presented
their respective subjects, and who bave
given tbe teachers so many valuable hints
for their future work. To Professor
Weaver, who weaves a perfect wreath
with crayon, pen and pencil; to Professor
Preston, pressing precious fact in history
and literature, presaging to all bis audi-
tors; to Miss Phillips, filling as with in-

spiration by her principles on reading
and methods, to Professor Conn, con-
ning over countless counting and didact-
ical n.

Second. To our county superintend-
ent, who has shown himself to be thor-
oughly competent for the duties of the
office whioh he holds, and which we hope
tbe people of the county will permit him
to hold during the next term.

Fourth. To the school board of Col-

umbus, which in the most generous man-
ner allowed us tbe use of tbe high school
building and all possible 'comforts, and
to the janitor who rendered such efficient
service in keeping the building cool and
comfortable.

Fifth. To tbe people of Colnmbus for
their hospitality towards all- - visiting
teachers, and hut, bnt not least, to tbe
management ot tbe Young Men's Chris-
tian association, for use of their gymnas-
ium for our evening lectures.

Band Concert.
Following is the program for the band

concert Friday evening, June 25:
March Empire Express Lincoln
Overture The Eooon tress Dalbey
Waltz Danube Waves Ivanovize
March Tri-Sta- te Lossy
Selection Gems of Steven Foster..

Tobani
Waltz Daughter of Love Bennett
March Tbe Buffalo Flyer Trenman
America

Red Cedar Flakes
V

Keep the moths
away

The roost convenient and
inexpensive form of moth
preventative in the market
You can sprinkle it oyer
any garment of any de-
scription without the least
fear of any ill effects from
it, and the disagreable od-
or of moth balls is elimi-
nated to a great extent
Prices, 15c per package,

z ior 25c A

POLLOCK & CO.
Tbe Druggiat on tbe Corner

Oolnmbns, Nebraska

5 per cent discount sale of bags,
combs, belts, bnrretts for one weak only
at Gray's. Sale begina Saturday, Jane
36, continues one week.

The Platte County Independent Tele-
phone company have placed very attrac-
tive electric signs over the hallway at
the post office building, in which their
offices are located.

On behalf the citizens of Seaayler,
Maydr Zuelowof that oity in a communi
cation to Mayor Held, haa extended a
eordlal invitation to the citizens ot Col-

umbus to assist that city in tbe proper
celebration of the Fourth of Jaly thia
year, which will be held on Saturday.

There has recently been quite a de-

mand for tbe securities of tbe Platte
County Independent Telephone com
pany. Toe company is preparing to
make extensive improvements, and tboae
desiring to invest in the securities of
that company can receive full imforma- -

tion in regard to same by calling on tbe
manager, second floor post office build-
ing, Thirteenth street.

R. M. Welch, formerly of this oity, but
who for the last four years haa been cash-
ier in an Omaha wholesale house, return-
ed last week and will make Platte coaa-tyh- is

borne for tbe pretest. On April
he suffered a slight stroke oTparalysie,

and since that time has been nnabtsto
resume his work, so he finally decided to
leave Omaha and go on to his fath-
er's farm near Genoa, the coming year.
In tbe meantime he will rest and eadea-vo- r

to regain his health.

Edgar Marshall, aged 17, a pnpil at
the Genoa Indian school, waa drowned

the Loup river south of Genoa last
Saturday afternoon, while in bathing.
Tbe supposition ia that he waa taken
with cramps. The river where be went
down waa dragged all night Saturday
and Sunday. Monday morning pupils
from the school petroled the baaka of
tbe river between Genoa and Monroe,
and in the afternoon about four o'clock
the body was discovered lodged against

sandbar. The remains were prepared
for shipment to northern Michigan, tbe
home of hie parents, and passed through
Columbus Tuesday.

Fullerton dispatch June 21: The
Diera family reunion was held in Fuller- -
ton at the home of John Diera. The
mercantile firm of Diera Bros, is well
known in commercial circles throughout
Nebraska and Iowa, there being many
stores opersted by this firm in these
states. It is a cuatom of the family for
the eleven brothers and one sister to
meet each year with their children and
grandchildren to honor tbe aged parents
now living at Louisville. Neb. Autos
brought the young people from Wolbacb,
Ulysses. Humphrey, Gresbam and Madi-
son, while the others of tbe family were
met with autos st the station.- - Over
fifty members were received at the Diers
borne by Mr. and Mrs. John Diers and
their two daughters, Mrs. Fred Fuller
aad Mrs. Frank Arnold. The dsy waa
spent in visiting and tbe evening given
over to music end daneing, the Diera
boys being especially proficient in music.

Underwear
UNION SUITS

We have the agency for the
famous Munsing Underwear, the
best popular priced Union Suits
on the market Prices in men's
from tl.60 to 4.50. Prices in
boys' from 50c, 76c, tl snd $1.25.

Underwear
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS

In two piece garments we have
a splendid line ready for yoar in-
spection and ranging in price
from 60c to $2 50 a garment. Buy
early while tbe sizes are complete.

GRAY'S
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